
ShieldX® Cable Solutions

Amphenol Broadband Solutions ShieldX® cable represents 
the next generation in shielding, performance, and ease 
of use. While ShieldX® appears the same on the outside, 
unique engineering practices and state of the art design 
delivers features unlike the traditional coax on the market.

ShieldX® is the first line of defense against 4G LTE interference,
utilizing a proprietary manufacturing process that improves  
shielding integrity. Additionally, ShieldX® incorporates the  
technology which made our cable the industry standard,  
such as QuickPrep® and lifeTime®. 

No special tools or training required. ShieldX® installs 
like traditional cable with the benefits of advanced shielding 
protection.  ShieldX® comes standard with our lifeTime®  
corrosion resistance and moisture mitigation, coupled with  
ease of use with our QuickPrep design.

ShieldX® Cable

Features & Benefits:

• Enhanced Shielding design protects your network from 4G LTE interference by using 
      a proprietary manufacturing process. 

• QuickPrep® reduces installation time and improves the ease of use. 

• Enhanced Durability for the toughest environments. Flexure and bending are no match for 
      the long term performance of ShieldX® Cable. 

• Quad Shield Performance in a trishield configuration further improves ease of use and 
      outperforms traditional coaxial cable.

• lifeTime® is a non-flowing additive between the jacket and the braid providing superior 
      corrosion protection, moisture mitigation, and lubrication for easier connector insertions.

   -  Moisture mitigation / corrosion resistance
   -  Non-flowing = no mess
   -  Self lubricating connectorization
   -  Same tools / same prep / same steps
   -  Active in wide temperature ranges

• Quality Tested and Approved by major MSOs for quality, mechanical, and electrical 
       performance. 

Warranty and Disclaimer: All statements, technical information and recommendations about TFC ShieldX® products are based upon tests  
believed to be reliable, but do not constitute a guarantee or warranty.
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ShieldX® Packaging Solution

OPTION 1: 

PART # 006277V04BK031SFT0D5

SERIES 6, TRISHIELD SHIELDX® 77%, PVC 
BLACK, LIFETIME® / 500' REFILL COIL 

Amphenol  Broadband Solutions® has created easy ordering by creating packages for our ShieldX® cable technology to reduced 4G LTE signal 
ingress related issues at no additional cost!

OPTION 2: 

PART # 006277V04BK031SFT0F5

SERIES 6, TRISHIELD SHIELDX® 77%, PVC 
BLACK, LIFETIME® / 500’ TRADITIONAL 
REFILL REEL

OPTION 3: 

PART # 006277V04BK031SFT0R1

SERIES 6, TRISHIELD SHIELDX® 77%, PVC 
BLACK, LIFETIME® / 1,000’ REEL


